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ABSTRACT.The anatomy of the slit-limpets from the deep-sea hydrothermai-vemcommunities belonging

to the Scissurellidae and Fissurellacea, which are described by McLean (1989b), is presented.

Temnocinclis euripes and Temnozaga parilis have scissurellid anatomy, but differ from other scissu-

rellids in sharing largely symmetrical shells, equally shaped and structured monopectinate ctenidia, smooth
cephalic and epipodial tentacles, diagnostic radular features and statocysts, and in lacking eyes. Both are

therefore united in the subfamily Temnocinclinae. Sutilizona theca also has scissurellid anatomy, differing

from other scissurellids in having diagnostic protoconch sculpture, a peculiar gland at the anterior left

pallial roof, monopectinate ctenidia, unusually large gonads, diagnostic radular features, a single pair of

radular cartilages only, and vestigial eyes.

Clypeosectus delectus , C. curvus, and Pseudorimula marianae exhibit fissurellacean characters (vestigial

left kidney, gonoduct opening in right renopericardial duct, anal gland). In contrast to the fissurellid

condition they are characterized by an asymmetrical shell and mantle cavity, lack of shell-muscle hooks,

a diagnostic type of epipodium, diagnostic radula, and by lack of a radular caecum and of eyes. In addition,

males are equipped with a prostate and a copulatory organ, and females with a receptaculum seminis,

both indicating internal fertilization. Based on all of these characters, the species are united in a separate

family Clypeosectidae in the Fissurellacea.

The reproductive features of the new groups are briefly discussed and compared with other members
of the respective superfamilies. The Pleurotomariacea are regarded as a grade and are split into Scissu-

rellacea, Haliotacea, and Pleurotomariacea sensu stricto; the latter are most closely related to the Tro-

chacea.

INTRODUCTION

Although the close relationship between Pleuro-

tomariidae and Trochidae has been recognized for

nearly a century {e.g., Pelseneer, 1899; Bourne, 1910),

authors usually have united the Pleurotomariacea

and Fissurellacea within the “Zeugobranchia.” This

was based mainly on the presence of paired cte-

nidia, the common retention of the shell slit or

hole, and on the “Scissurella- stage” in fissurellid

ontogeny. The latter argument, however, is no longer

valid (see McLean, 1989b). The paired ctenidia

mentioned above represent a common primitive

character, not directly relevant for tracing the re-

lationships of the included groups.

Moreover, until recently, anatomical compari-

sons between the Scissurellidae and Fissurellidae

(Pelseneer, 1899; Bourne, 1910; Fretter and Gra-

ham, 1962, 1976) have revealed little affinity be-

tween the two families. Scissurellidae have been
considered to be part of the evolutionary sequence
trending from Pleurotomariacea to Trochacea, in

which the foot has a double anterior edge marking
the opening of the anterior pedal gland, an asym-
metrical mantle cavity, and a well-developed left
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kidney, a papillary sac. In contrast, adult Fissurel-

lidae never have the foot with a pedal gland, and
the left kidney is reduced.

Salvini-Plawen (1980) proposed the suborder

“Vetigastropoda” to include the Fissurellacea,

Pleurotomariacea, Trochacea, and (tentatively) the

Cocculinacea. The last superfamily has more re-

cently been treated as another suborder, the Coc-
culiniformia (Haszprunar, 1988b). Salvini-Plawen

and Haszprunar (1987) have redefined the Vetigas-

tropoda as a clade, restricting the taxon to Fissu-

rellacea, Pleurotomariacea ( sensu lato ), and Tro-

chacea. In contrast to Hickman (1988), who favored

a restricted use of “Archaeogastropoda” replacing

Vetigastropoda, I still use ^Archaeogastropoda* (a

grade) and Vetigastropoda (a clade including also

the Lepetodrilacea; see Haszprunar, 1988a).

The slit-limpets described here exhibit new com-
binations of characters among the Vetigastropoda.

This necessitates a general reconsideration of the

interrelationships of the vetigastropod subgroups.

Also the aberrant limpet genus Neomphalus
(McLean, 1981; Fretter et al., 1981) and the recently

described superfamily Lepetodrilacea (McLean,

1988; Fretter, 1988) are to be reconsidered with

respect to their vetigastropod affinities. However,
in the light of rapid increase of knowledge by means
of EM-studies {e.g., Healy, 1988) and several papers
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Figure 1. Temnocinclis euripes, sections of holotype (USNM859964), all frontal view. A. At line of statocysts. Scale

bar = 500 fxm. B. At mouth opening. Scale bar = 200 nm. C. At heart. Scale bar = 200 nm. D. Epipodium (arrow

marks ESO). Scale bar = 100 /xm. E. Statocysts with tiny statocones embedded in matrix. Scale bar = 100 ^m.

Lettering: au, auricle; cal, 2, radular cartilages (anterior, posterior); ct, ctenidium; e, epopodial tentacle; i, intestine;

hg, hypobranchial gland; ho, horizontal muscle; mg, midgut gland; oe, oesophagus; os, osphradial ganglion; pc, peri-

cardium; pg, pedal ganglion; r, rectum; rk, right kidney; s, stomach; sg, salivary gland; sm, shell muscle; st, statocysts;

t, tentacular nerve; te, testis; ugo, urinogenital opening; ve, ventricle.
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describing possibly related forms (McLean, 1989a;

Waren and Bouchet, 1989), I restrict this paper to

anatomical descriptions, discussion of relationships

of genera and families, and of their mode of re-

production. A more general analysis of the phy-

logeny of the Vetigastropoda is given elsewhere

(Haszprunar, 1988a, and in prep.).

MATERIALANDMETHODS
The specimens investigated anatomically are listed by

McLean (1989b: table 2). The preservation of specimens

was good, and the anatomy could be reconstructed with

sufficient certainty despite the low number of specimens

investigated.

Histological section series were prepared at the Uni-

versities of Vienna and Innsbruck (see Acknowledgments).

Specimens of Sutilizona theca were embedded in araldit,

serially sectioned at 2 jum, and stained with Redaud’s fluid.

Specimens of all other species were embedded in para-

plast, serially sectioned at 5-10 /tm, and stained with azan

(Heidenhain’s method).

Anatomy of the scissurellid species will be treated fur-

ther by Marietta Strassoldo (University of Vienna), who
has a comparative study on the anatomy and ontogeny

of the family Scissurellidae in preparation.

SCISSURELLACEA—SCISSURELLIDAE

DIAGNOSIS
(see also McLean [1989b]

and Discussion)

Coiled or limpet-like Vetigastropoda, shell with shell

slit or foramen, interior nacre lacking, protoconch

of variable sculpture. Two shell muscles lacking

hooks. Operculum retained in adults of all genera.

Two bi- or monopectinate ctenidia, often of un-

equal shape and position. Left kidney as papillary

sac, the larger right kidney ramifying between vis-

cera, with an urinogenital opening. Never with or-

gans for internal fertilization. Eye-vesicles (if pres-

ent) closed. Several pairs of epipodial and single

pair of separated epipodial sense organs (ESO-)ten-

tacles or several ESO-tentacles alone. Diagnostic

radula features (see McLean, 1989b).

ANATOMYOF TEMNOCINCLISEURIPES
ANDTEMNOZAGAPARILIS

Both species are very similar in anatomy; therefore,

a commondescription is given. Differences between
species are mentioned where they occur.

The pedal sole is totally ciliated, and a large pedal

gland is present. The mantle border is smooth and
contains large blood-sinuses. The monopectinate
ctenidia have no free axis, both are of equal length.

Only a single skeletal rod is present in the axis,

whereas the skeletal elements are paired in the leaf-

lets. The latter are provided with bursicles. The
right hypobranchial gland (Fig. 1C: hg') is much
larger than the left, which is limited in its extent

by the heart.

The heart is situated somewhat to the left (Fig.

1C) and is functionally diotocardian, the pericar-

dium is large and the auricles are of equal size but

not of equal shape (as in Clypeosectus, see Figs. 1C,

3: au, au').

The left kidney is a papillary sac and is smaller

than the right one. The right kidney forms a large

coelomic system and is fused with the vas deferens

(or oviduct, respectively) near their commonopen-

ing. The species are gonochoristic. In both sexes

the gonad occupies the entire left side of the body
and posteriorly surrounds the stomach. The sperm

cells have very short flagellae or even lack flagellae,

thus the appearance of the testis is “granular” (as

in Pseudorimula). The proximal vas deferens con-

tains a dense mass of ripe sperm cells and obviously

has the function of a vesicula seminalis. In the fe-

male of Temnocinclis euripes (a female of Tem-
nozaga parilis has not been investigated anatomi-

cally) the ovary contains large yolk-rich eggs, the

oviduct is ciliated and non-glandular.

The jaws are massive, the salivary glands are sim-

ple and pouchlike (Fig. IB: sg). There are two rad-

ular cartilages (Fig. 1A: cal, ca2) and the radular

sheath is long, making two loops. Compared with

the Clypeosectidae the anterior oesophagus lacks a

specialized ventral tract and does not encircle the

radular sheath. The oesophagus pouches are rather

small. In Temnocinclis euripes they lack papillae,

whereas in Temnozaga parilis they are papillate (as

in Clypeosectus, see Fig. 4D). The posterior oesoph-

agus enters the stomach between the two openings

of the midgut glands (as in Clypeosectus, see Fig.

5C). The stomach is provided with a gastric shield

and protostyle, the caecum is small. The intestine

makes several loops, having a distinct groove (as in

Clypeosectus, see Fig. 5A). The stomach and the

intestine contain detritus. The ventricle encircles

the rectum, and in contrast to the Clypeosectidae

(see below) an anal gland is generally lacking.

The anterior nervous system is hypoathroid in

forming a pleuropedal complex. The labial lobes

of the cerebral ganglia are large, but no labial com-
missure could be detected. The visceral loop is

streptoneurous with distinct visceral ganglia. Eyes

and optical nerves are completely lacking. In Tem-
nocinclis euripes the epipodial tentacles are of dif-

ferent types, the second one bears an epipodial

sense organ (Fig. ID). Temnozaga parilis, in con-

trast, has uniform epipodial tentacles, each of which
is provided with an epipodial sense organ. In con-

trast to other vetigastropods a subradular organ is

lacking in both genera. The statocysts contain many
statocones, each of which is embedded in a small

vacuole (Fig. IE).

ANATOMYOF SUTILIZONA THECA

The mantle slit is to the right, oblique, and is pro-

vided with a single tentacle. The mantle cavity is

asymmetrical, and deeper at the right side. The two
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Figure 2. Sutilizona theca (USNM 859967, LACM2355). Semi-thin sections of certain organs, all frontal view. A.

Mantle margin near anterior end of right shell muscle. Note positions of osphradial ganglion and of the single ctenidial

skeletal rod. Scale bar = 50 ja m. B. Statocysts with statoconia. Scale bar = 25 jum. C. Mantle roof near anterior end

of left shell muscle with pallial gland. Note positions of osphradial ganglion and of the single ctenidial skeletal rod.

Scale bar = 100 ja m. D. Voluminous anterior oesophagus with large dorsal folds, pleuropedal complex. Scale bar =

100 jam. E. Stomach with gastric shield filled with grit. Scale bar = 50 jam.

Lettering: b, buccal ganglion; df, dorsal oesophageal fold; ms, mantle sinus; os, osphradial ganglion; oe, lumen of

anterior oesophagus; p, pedal ganglion; pa, pallial gland; pi, pleural ganglion; sk, skeletal rod of ctenidial axis; sm, shell

muscle.
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monopectinate ctenidia are unequal in several re-

spects: The left gill reaches backwards to the an-

terior line of the pericard, its leaflets are rather long.

Anteriorly left there is a prominent gland (Fig. 2C:

pa). The right ctenidium is much smaller than the

left one and occupies only the anterior half of the

mantle cavity. The gill’s axis is situated inwards of

the right shell muscle and not at the mantle roof

(Fig. 2A: sk), its leaflets are half as long as those of

the left ctenidium, and the most anterior leaflets

form a brush. The right ctenidial/osphradial gan-

glion (Fig. 2A: os) is situated to the right of the

anterior end of the right shell muscle, whereas the

left ganglion occupies the usual position inwards

of the anterior end of the left shell muscle (Fig. 2C:

sm). Each ctenidial leaflet bears a bursicle. Only the

right hypobranchial gland is present, continuing the

ctenidium backwards, and fills the free space of the

right posterior mantle roof.

The diotocardian heart occupies the central and

left mantle roof, its ventricle encloses the rectum.

The left kidney lies in the pallial roof and has a

simple opening to the left of the anus. The right

kidney is much larger than the left one and forms

large lobes centrally and to the left between the

viscera. It contains many tiny excretory granules;

the urinogenital opening is situated more poste-

riorly.

The species is gonochoristic; the male investi-

gated is juvenile, the female investigated contains

ripe eggs. In both sexes the gonad is very large and

occupies the central body cavity, posteriorly it is

situated at the left side. The appearance of the

massive (not lobular) testis is granular, all stages of

sperm development except ripe sperm cells are pres-

ent. Late spermatocytes lack flagella. The vas def-

erens surrounds the stomach posteriorly, runs for-

ward at the right dorsal side, and has a common
opening with the right kidney. The ovary contains

very large (max. 200 yum), yolky eggs in all stages

of development. The course of the simple oviduct

is as described for the vas deferens.

The jaws are massive and toothlike. The salivary

glands are tubular and simple. A single pair of rad-

ular cartilages is present, the radular sheath is very

long and makes an S-like loop. The anterior

oesophagus (Fig. 2D: oe) is very broad, its dorsal

folds and its glandular pouches are very large. The
posterior oesophagus runs backward at the ventral

right side and enters the stomach between the open-

ings of the two unequal (the left one is smaller)

midgut glands. The stomach is provided with a

gastric shield (Fig. 2E) and sorting area, a caecum
is not present. Like the intestine, which makes many
loops, it is filled with grit and detritus (Fig. 2E).

The central nervous system of Sutilizona is hy-

poathroid (Fig. 2D: p, pi) and streptoneurous, the

pedal cords are interconnected by several thin com-
missures. Generally all ganglia are very large, ac-

cordingly the connectives and commissures are

short. The cephalic tentacles are smooth, a single

pair of ESO-tentacles is present. The eyes are ves-

tigial, consisting of a small vesicle lacking pigment,

the optic nerve is still present. The statocysts con-

tain many statocones that are hollow (Fig. 2B).

FISSURELLACEA

DIAGNOSIS

Vetigastropod limpets with shell slit or hole and

two shell muscles, operculum present only in larval

stage. Two ctenidia, hypobranchial glands restrict-

ed to the mantle-slit/hole area. Left kidney re-

duced; gonoduct opening into renopericardial duct

of right kidney. Salivary glands enlarged, forming

several tube like pouches. Anal gland may be pres-

ent. Epipodial sense organs (ESO) at tips or at ven-

tral sides of smooth tentacles. Eyes (if present) with

closed vesicles.

ANATOMYOF
CLYPEOSECTUSDELECTUS,
C. CURVUS,AND
PSEUDORIMULAMARIANAE

Mantle Cavity

The mantle cavity is deep, more or less asymmet-

rical, and has a posterior, broad, triangular pouch

at left and right (Fig. 3C: me). In both Clypeosectus

species the two bipectinate ctenidia are provided

with long afferent and efferent membranes; ante-

riorly a short free axis is present, however. In Pseu-

dorimula the ctenidial membranes are shorter so

that the free portion is as long as the fused one. In

both genera, each ctenidial filament has paired skel-

etal rods and a bursicle (Fig. 4G); the ctenidial axis

also has paired skeletal rods corresponding to its

bipectinate structure (compare with Temnocincli-

nae). An osphradium is situated inwards of the ef-

ferent membrane and at the free efferent axis of

each ctenidium.

Conditions of the hypobranchial glands differ: In

both sexes of Clypeosectus and in males of Pseu-

dorimula these are small and are restricted to the

mantle-slit area, whereas females of Pseudorimula

lack a hypobranchial gland.

Heart and Excretory System

Whereas Clypeosectus species have a vestigial and

isolated left kidney, this organ is lacking in Pseu-

dorimula. Generally the right kidney is large and

ramifies between the viscera, especially at the right

side (Figs. 3C, 5A, C: rk). Both kidneys have their

openings beneath the anus.

The heart is functionally diotocardian; the peri-

cardium is very large. The auricles are of equal size

but differ in shape (Figs. 3A-C: au, au').

Genital System

Clypeosectids are gonochoristic. The gonad is vo-

luminous and occupies the posterior ventral part
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Figure 3. Clypeosectus curvus, female (LACM 2364a). A. Dorsal view of an intact specimen, shell removed. B. Section

of the same specimen as marked in A. C. Reconstruction of mantle cavity and coelomic system of same specimen as

in A and B. Scale bars = 500 n m.

Lettering: ag, anal gland; as, afferent ctenidial sinus; au, auricle; ct, ctenidium; es, efferent ctenidial sinus; h, head; i,

intestine; lk, left (vestigial) kidney; me, posterior end of mantle cavity; mg, midgut gland; o, ovary; od, oviduct; oe,

oesophagus; os, osphradial ganglion; p, pedal cord; pc, pericardium; pd, reno-pericardial duct; r, rectum; rk, right kidney;

rs, seminal receptacle; sm, shell muscle; t, cephalic tentacle; ugo, urinogenital opening; ve, ventricle.
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Figure 3. Continued.

of the visceral mass. In both sexes the gonoduct

opens into the right renopericardial duct, which

meets the right kidney near its opening (Fig. 3C:

ugo).

The heads of the spermatozoa of Clypeosectus

are about 6 /urn long and filiform (Fig. 6B). In males

these are found in great number in the proximal

vas deferens, which is enlarged to form a fuctional

vesicula seminalis. Ripe sperm cells also have been

found freely in the mantle cavity of one female

(Fig. 6B). In Clypeosectus a single, specific “pros-

tate” gland (Fig. 5B: pr) is present, the epithelium

of which is very high (50 /am) and consists of mu-
cous cells and ciliated cells. It starts around the

urinogenital opening. Here the right hypobranchial

gland, which has a lower (30 jum), less ciliated ep-

ithelium, is enlarged and forms a distinct pocket.

Posteriorly, the hypobranchial gland disappears and
the prostate (Fig. 5C: pr) also forms a large pocket
in the posterior right corner of the mantle cavity.

From the anterior ventral prostate pocket a small

but distinct ciliary band runs forward and over the

right neck to the ventral base of the right cephalic

tentacle, where the penis emerges. The latter has

no groove or duct, but is densely ciliated. However,

these structures are also present in the females of

Clypeosectus . Here the ciliated band leads back-

wards to an otherwise isolated receptaculum sem-

inis (Fig. 3C: rs), which opens into the most pos-

terior extent of the mantle cavity on the right.

Whereas the duct of the receptaculum has strong

longitudinal folds (Fig. 4B: rs), the final vesicle lacks

folds and is filled with sperm (Fig. 4C). The heads

of these (probably alio-) spermatozoa are directed

to the wall of the receptaculum vesicle (Fig. 4C).

The oviduct is wide (100 x 35 jitm) but depressed,

and is simply ciliated. In the ovary all stages of egg

development are present; ripe eggs are large (di-

ameter 200 /a m) and contain much yolk.

In males of Pseudorimula the prostate gland (Fig.

9C: rs) is paired and has the same histology as that

of Clypeosectus. The left prostate gland forms a

large pocket situated dorsally of the pericardium;

the right prostate forms a large pocket at the pos-

terior right comer of the mantle cavity, as in Clypeo-

sectus. Here ripe sperm cells have been found that

are in close contact with mucous droplets (Fig. 9C:

md) of the prostate gland. Near this contact zone

the droplets change their shape. The sperm cells

(Fig. 9C: sp) have a round head (diameter about 4
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Figure 4. Clypeosectus, histological sections. A. C. delectus (holotype, female, USNM859970), mouth opening. B.

C. curvus (LACM 2364a), receptaculum duct with folded walls. C. C. curvus, same, posterior end of receptaculum

with orientated sperm cells. D. C. delectus, statocysts. E. C. curvus, anus and anal gland. F. C. curvus, epipodial tentacle

with ESO(arrow). G. C. curvus, ctenidial leaflets with bursicles (anterior to posterior is from right to left; arrow marks

opening). Scale bars = A-D: 200 /am; E-G: 100 /am.

Lettering: a, anus; ag, anal gland; as, afferent ctenidial sinus (not yet divided into branches); be, body cavity; ca,

radular cartilage; cc, cerebral commissure; j, jaw; od, oviduct; oe, oesophagus; pa, oesophageal papillae; pg, pedal

ganglion; pi, pleural ganglion; ra, radular sheath; rk, right kidney; rs, seminal receptacle (duct); sg, salivary gland; st,

statocysts; ugo, urinogenital opening.

pm) and a rather short tail. Males of Pseudorimula
lack a penis and the seminal groove.

The single investigated female of Pseudorimula
marianae lacks a penis and a seminal groove, as

well as a receptaculum. The conditions of oviduct

and eggs are as described above for Clypeosectus

(Fig. 3C); the ovary (Fig. 7: o) also fills the free space

between the main muscle bundles.

Alimentary Tract

The jaws of Clypeosectus are delicate, whereas those

of Pseudorimula are massive (Fig. 8A: j), as in the
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Figure 5. Clypeosectus curvus, male (LACM 2364b), histological sections. A. Posterior right mantle cavity and

associated organs. Scale bar = 200 nm. B. Prostate and vas deferens. Scale bar = 50 /xm. C. Posterior genital organs,

openings of oesophagus and midgut glands into stomach.

Lettering: as, afferent ctenidial sinus; ct, ctenidial leaflets, hy, hypobranchial gland; i, beginning of intestine with

groove; mg, midgut gland; oe, oesophagus, pc, pericardium; pr, prostate; rk, right kidney; rpd, reno-pericardial duct;

st, stomach with gastric shield; te, testis; vd, vas deferens; vs, vesicula seminalis.

Temnocinclinae. Whereas the salivary glands of

Clypeosectus are enlarged and form several tubelike

pouches (Fig. 4A: sg), those of Pseudorimula form
simple grooves (Fig. 8A: sg) continuing into the

dorsal longitudinal folds of the oesophagus. In con-

trast to Clypeosectus, in which the posterior pair

of radular cartilages is vestigial, these structures are

well developed in Pseudorimula (Fig. 9A: cal, ca2).
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Figure 6. Clypeosectus curvus, male (LACM 2364b). A. Ventral view showing from anterior to posterior, cephalic

tentacles, penis, and oral lappet (arrows). Scale bar = 1 mm. B. Ripe sperm cells (length 6 /im) from the mantle cavity

of a female. Scale bar = 20 jam.

The radular sheath is short and straight and a rad-

ular caecum is lacking.

The anterior oesophagus has a specialized ventral

tract; the oesophageal pouches more or less encircle

the radula sheath and are papillate (Figs. 4D, 9A:

pa). In Clypeosectus there is a continuous change

into the posterior oesophagus, whereas in Pseu-

dorimula the posterior oesophagus starts more
abruptly, forming a dorsally positioned fold. The
posterior oesophagus enters the stomach adjacent

to the openings of the paired midgut gland (Fig.

5C: mg). The stomach itself is provided with a thick

gastric shield; a protostyle and a spiral caecum could

not be detected. The intestine makes several loops;

like the stomach it has a distinct groove formed by

a very thin epithelium. The rectum runs through

the ventricle obliquely. In both genera these struc-

tures are filled with detritus, including iron sulfide

particles, which destroyed several sections. In Clyp-

eosectus a small anal gland (Fig. 4E: ag) opens ad-

jacent to the right of the anus. In Pseudorimula an

anal gland was not detected, but this is possibly

due to some folds in the respective sections.

Nervous System

The clypeosectid nervous system resembles that of

the Scissurellidae
(
e.g ., Bourne, 1910) or the Fis-

surellidae {e.g., Pelseneer, 1899). The anterior sys-

tem is hypoathroid in having adjacent pleural and
pedal ganglia (Figs. 4D, 9B: pg, pi). The cerebral

ganglia are situated laterally at the bases of the

cephalic tentacles and are interconnected by a very

long commissure (Fig. 4A: cc). The labial lobe is

small in Clypeosectus, large in Pseudorimula; a la-

bial commissure could not be detected. There are

pedal cords with several commissures. The visceral

loop is streptoneurous and has distinct visceral gan-

glia. Two osphradial ganglia are present, corre-

sponding to the number of ctenidia. As usual in

archaeogastropods, the length of the visceral loop

and the position of the visceral ganglion correspond

to the depth of the mantle cavity (Haszprunar,

1988a).

Sense Organs

Eyes are lacking. Whereas Clypeosectus species have

retained an optical nerve, this is lacking in Pseu-

dorimula marianae. Both genera show a dimor-

phism of epipodial tentacles (more appropriately

ESO-tentacles). In the posterior (two or three) epi-

podial tentacles the ESOare situated at the tip (Fig.

8B), whereas the anterior (one or two) tentacles

have them ventrally situated (Fig. 4F).

The paired osphradia are situated at the efferent

ctenidial axes. A subradular organ is not present.

The statocysts contain statoconia (Fig. 9B: st).

DISCUSSION

INFERREDMODEOF REPRODUCTION

Scissurellidae

The scissurellid species described here anatomically

are the only archaeogastropod inhabitants of the

hydrothermal-vent habitat lacking all features of

internal fertilization. Only the group-C limpets

(Hickman, 1983; i.e., the “symmetrical” limpets of

McLean, 1985) also lack a penis or receptacula.

Copulatory organs in males and/or receptacula in

females have been described in all other archaeo-

gastropods from the hydrothermal-vent habitat

(McLean, 1981, 1985, 1988, 1989b; Fretter et al.,
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Figure 7. Pseudorimula marianae, female. Body of holotype (female, USNM859977), dorsal view showing major

details of organization. Scale bar = 1 mm.
Lettering: ct, ctenidium; e, epipodial tentacle; mg, midgut gland; o, ovary; od, oviduct; os, osphradium; sm, shell

muscle; t, cephalic tentacle.

1981; Fretter, 1988; Waren and Bouchet, 1989;

McLean and Haszprunar, 1987; Haszprunar, 1988a).

Nevertheless, because of the small size of the an-

imals, the obvious rarity of the animals (see Mc-
Lean, 1989b), the structure of the sperm cells (lack-

ing long flagella), and the low number of eggs, it is

likely that fertilization takes place in the female
mantle cavity. This might likewise be correct for

other scissurellid species; however, the mode of
sperm transfer is completely unknown in the Scis-

surellidae.

Obviously, males of the rift-vent scissurellid

species occur as close as is possible to 50% (3 of 5

determined specimens). This is in contrast to certain

shallow-water species, where males are very rare

(. Incisura

:

Bourne, 1910: 16; Scissurella: Marietta

Strassoldo, pers. comm., July 1988). Possibly fa-

cultative parthenogenesis takes place in such species.

As a whole, fertilization biology of the Scissurel-

lidae may be much more complex than previously

thought.

Clypeosectidae

As far as is known, Clypeosectus is the only

zeugobranch genus with internal fertilization via a

penis. Based on anatomy, the probable route of
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Figure 8. Pseudorimula marianae, histological sections, all frontal views. All scale bars = 100 jum. A. Buccal cavity

and mouth opening of male (LACM 2366a). B. Posterior epipodial tentacle of holotype (female, USNM859977) with

ESO (arrow) at tip. C. Cerebral ganglia and anterior oesophagus of holotype (female).

Lettering: c, cerebral ganglion; cal, anterior radular cartilage; dfc, dorsal food channel; j, jaw; oe, oesophagus; oep,

oesophageal pouch; ra, radula; rs, radular sheath; sg, salivary gland.
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Figure 9. Pseudorimula marianae, histological sections, all frontal views. A. Radular cartilages and anterior oesophagus
of holotype (female, USNM859977). Scale bar = 100 /mi. B. Intercrossed dorso-ventral (shell) muscles, pleuropedal

complex, and statocysts of male (LACM 2366a). Scale bar —50 /im. C. Mantle cavity of male. Prostate gland and free

sperm with prostate mucous droplets, which are larger than those in the mucous cells of the prostate gland and
successively desintegrate (arrows). Scale bar = 50 /im.

Lettering: cal(2), anterior (posterior) radular cartilage; dfc, dorsal food channel; dvm, dorsoventral (shell) muscles;

md, prostate mucous droplets; oep, oesophageal pouch; pa, oesophageal papillae; pg, pedal ganglion; pi, pleural ganglion;

pr, prostate gland; rs, radular sheath; sp, sperm cells; st, statocyst.

gametes in Clypeosectus is as follows: Ripe sper-

matozoa are stored in the seminal vesicle, then pass

via the vas deferens and the right renopericardial

duct, and finally are released through the urino-

genital opening into the mantle cavity. The mucus

of the prostate gland probably packs the sperm cells

together; they are transferred via the seminal groove

and the penis into the mantle cavity of the female.

There the sperm cells are stored in the receptacu-

lum seminis. Wheneggs are released via the oviduct,
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renopericardial duct, and urinogenital opening,

sperm cells become free and fertilization takes place

in the mantle cavity of the female. Brood protection

may occur, as in many Cocculiniformia (see Hasz-

prunar, 1988b), but is unknown at present.

A puzzling question concerns the “copulatory”

process and a “seminal” groove that is also present

in females of Clypeosectus. These structures could

be used in egg-laying, as assumed for the neritacean

genus Phenacolepas Pilsbry, 1891, by Fretter (1984),

or may simply be the result of genetic interference

(expression of male genes in females) between the

sexes. Protandric hermaphroditism is very unlikely,

considering that the single male is fully mature.

Correspondingly, a similar condition occurs in the

Lepetodrilidae (Fretter, 1988, and pers. obs.), in

which females have a copulatory process that is

smaller, as well as a groove in the position of the

seminal groove of males.

Obviously the conditions in Pseudorimula (lack

of copulatory process in males, and lack of recep-

taculum seminis in females) are less specialized and

more primitive. However, the presence of quite

aberrant sperm and of a large prostate gland also

suggest internal fertilization in this genus. The exact

influence of the prostate on the sperm cells and the

mode of sperm-transfer (via mobil spermato-

phores?) is completely unknown at present. Medem
(1945) reported sperm in the mantle cavity of Fis-

surella nubecula (Linnaeus, 1758) (see also Fretter

and Graham, 1962:324) and this condition may be

typical for the Fissurellacea, as there is as yet no
report on external (free water) fertilization of any

fissurellid. Thus, fissurellids and both clypeosectid

genera seem to reflect a step by step process toward

internal fertilization via a penis.

GENERALREMARKSON
PHYLOGENETICS

The following considerations are based on an as-

sumed vetigastropod archetype (= stem species),

which is characterized as follows (for reasoning see

Haszprunar, 1988a, and in prep.): Shell small (2-4

mm), coiled, with few whorls and slit; protoconch

I (= embryonic shell) with more or less regular

sculpture. Operculum in adults present, a single pair

of cephalic and few pairs of epipodial tentacles

provided with papillae, a single pair of (smooth)

tentacles with ESO. Mantle cavity deep; two bi-

pectinate ctenidia (left one slightly larger) with long

efferent and short afferent axial membranes, the

leaflets provided with bursicles; two osphradia; two
hypobranchial glands. Heart diotocardian, auricles

of equal size and of different shape, the ventricle

encircles the rectum. Two kidneys with different

structure and function, the left one at the pallial

roof, the right one ramifying between the viscera,

both connected with the pericardium. Sexes sepa-

rate, the ciliated gonoduct (vas deferens or oviduct)

and the right renopericardial duct have a common
urinogenital opening. Sperm of the primitive type,

eggs large and lecithotrophic, external fertilization.

Paired jaws consisting of numerous teeth, salivary

glands are simple pouches. Radula rhipidoglossate,

symmetrical; two pairs of cartilages and a radular

diverticulum present. Anterior oesophagus of the

polyplacophoran type, with papillate pouches, more
or less encircling the buccal apparatus, showing
torsion. Stomach provided with gastric shield, pro-

tostyle, and simple caecum; paired midgut gland;

intestine with few loops; rectum through heart.

Nervous system hypoathroid, long cerebral com-
missure, with labial ganglia and commissure, pedal

cords interconnected by several commissures, vis-

ceral loop streptoneurous. Eyes open, with lens;

statocysts with several statocones.

ANATOMICALCOMPARISONOF
SCISSURELLID SPECIES

The anatomies of Temnocinclis euripes and Tem-
nozaga parilis are very similar. Aside from shell

and radula characters (see McLean, 1989b), both

species differ only in the anterior oesophagus (pa-

pillate or not) and in epipodial features. Obviously

both genera are closely related. In contrast, Suti-

lizona theca is quite different in anatomy and radula

and thus not closely related to either.

The scissurellid nature of all three species is

founded on the characters of shell, radular, epi-

podial, and sperm conditions. According to the as-

sumed vetigastropod archetype (see above), most
of these characters are primitive for Vetigastropoda

(shell slit, symmetrical radula, epipodium with few

epipodial and a single pair of ESO-tentacles), or

might be due to convergence (lack of nacre, derived

sperm cells). Thus, the scissurellid nature of Tem-
nocinclinae and Sutilizoninae is poorly founded,

nevertheless it is the most probable solution. Fur-

ther studies on shell structure (see Batten, 1975) or

sperm ultrastructure (see Healy, 1988) should sub-

stantiate the present classification.

Although the extent of anatomical variation is

poorly known in the Scissurellidae, differences from

other scissurellids can be summarized as follows:

(1) Temnocinclis euripes and Temnozaga parilis

differ from other scissurellids (including Sutilizona

theca) in having a nearly symmetrical shell and man-

tle cavity, diagnostic radular features (McLean,

1989b), two monopectinate ctenidia of equal shape

and position, lack of eyes, and in the particular

structure of the statocyst. Further common char-

acters (although not unique among the Scissurelli-

dae) are the smooth cephalic and epipodial tenta-

cles, the presence of both hypobranchial glands,

the type of salivary glands, and the unusual sperm

cells. According to these common characters of

Temnocinclis and Temnozaga both genera are

united in a new subfamily Temnocinclinae among
the Scissurellidae (McLean, 1989b).

(2) Sutilizona theca differs from other Scissu-

rellidae (including the Temnocinclinae) in having a

unique protoconch sculpture, a diagnostic radula

(McLean, 1989b), a single pair of radular cartilages,

a very broad anterior oesophagus, a multi-looped
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intestine, the left pallial gland, the large gonads

(otherwise restricted to the left body cavity; e.g .,

Bourne, 1910), and vestigial eyes. Further diagnostic

(but not unique among the Scissurellidae) features

are the monopectinate ctenidia, the single (right)

hypobranchial gland, the type of salivary glands,

and the sperm cells. In accordance with McLean
(1989b), I regard the differences mentioned above

as important enough to place Sutilizona theca in

its own subfamily, Sutilizoninae. The occurrence

of a single pair of ESO-tentacles might be explained

by the immaturity of the specimens studied (see

McLean, 1984: fig. 6), although McLean (1989b)

noted that the foramen is closed, which is indicative

of maturity. Thus, Sutilizona theca may exhibit a

paedomorphic condition in this respect.

It is uncertain whether Temnocinclinae and Su-

tilizoninae are sister-groups (for their scissurellid

nature see above), and whether or not both groups

have invaded the hydrothermal-vent habitat inde-

pendently. The similarities of both subfamilies (re-

duction of eyes, monopectinate ctenidia, smooth
tentacles) might be due to convergence, because all

these characters are also found in other deep-water

or hydrothermal-vent vetigastropods. The lack of

the enlarged forth lateral tooth might be a com-
monly derived character (McLean, 1989b); how-
ever, the buccal apparatus of Sutilizona theca dif-

fers considerably from that of the Temnocinclinae

and other scissurellids. Moreover, the remaining

anatomy of both subfamilies differs considerably.

Therefore a sister-group relationship of Temnocin-
clinae and Sutilizoninae is possible but not yet as-

certained.

STATUSOF SCISSURELLIDAE
(SCISSURELLACEA)

Until now the Pleurotomariacea
(
sensu lato) have

been exclusively defined by primitive characters,

suggesting that the group represents a grade rather

than a clade.

Pleurotomariidae and Trochacea are closely al-

lied by sharing the oviductal gland (Bourne, 1910;

Fretter, 1966). The Haliotidae stand closer to both

families than to Scissurellidae in also having a pos-

teriorly elongated mantle cavity and a spiral caecum
of the stomach. As noted by Bourne (1910:31):

“Not only are the Scissurellidae distinct from the

Pleurotomariidae, but they are clearly less closely

related to them than the Haliotidae or even than

the Trochidae and Turbonidae [sic], for the last-

named families, although they have lost the labral

incision in the shell, as also the right ctenidium and
the structures correlated to it, have retained many
anatomical features which find their counterpart in

Pleurotomaria .” In addition, the Scissurellidae ex-

hibit a quite different and advanced sperm ultra-

structure, whereas the Pleurotomariidae and Hal-

iotidae have sperm of the primitive type (Healy,

1988; this paper).

These considerations suggest that the “Pleuro-

tomariacea” (comprised of Pleurotomariidae, Hal-

iotidae, and Scissurellidae) very probably represents

what Haszprunar (1986) has called a multidimen-

sional paraphyletic group {i.e., a grade with two or

several emerging lines not included), because the

Fissurellacea and Trochacea, and possibly also the

Lepetodrilacea (see Haszprunar, 1988a), are here

considered to have branched off at different points

along the “pleurotomariacean” line. As outlined in

detail by Haszprunar (1986), such groups must be

dissolved, otherwise the hypothesized phylogenetic

relationships cannot be expressed unequivocally in

a classification. Superfamilial status for the Hali-

otidae has already been proposed by Golikov and

Starobogatov (1975), so that only the Scissurellidae

remain to be removed from the Pleurotomariacea.

Accordingly, the family Scissurellidae is elevated to

superfamilial level in this paper. This is well found-

ed, considering the numerous differences summa-
rized by Bourne (1910:30) and outlined herein.

The restriction of Pleurotomariacea to the Pleu-

rotomariidae does not take into account 20 extinct

Paleozoic and Mesozoic taxa treated by paleon-

tologists at the family level within the Pleuroto-

mariacea, all of which have conispiral shells with

slits or hole series, differing in size and other char-

acters of shell morphology from the Pleurotomar-

iidae (see Knight et al., 1960). Living Pleurotomar-

iidae have a rhipidoglossate radula unlike that of

other vetigastropods (see Hickman, 1984a,b), dif-

fering to the extent that some authors designate it

as “hystrichoglossate” rather than rhipidoglossate.

In contrast, the radulae of Haliotidae and Scissu-

rellidae are more typical of other vetigastropods.

The hystrichoglossate radula may well be a novelty

of the family Pleurotomariidae, which dates from
the Mesozoic, as do the Haliotidae and Scissurel-

lidae. It is much more likely that the ancestors of

the latter two families were conispirally coiled

“pleurotomariaceans” with typical kinds of rhipi-

doglossate radulae, rather than that the ancestors

had the hystrichoglossate radula. Accordingly, it is

much more likely that some or all of the extinct

families might have had the basic features of scis-

surellacean organization, except for such derived

features as an advanced shell structure that includes

loss of nacre. It is likely that anatomy of the extinct

families would therefore place them in the Scis-

surellacea, rather than in the Pleurotomariacea
(
sen-

su stricto).

According to Knight et al. (1960) the Scissurel-

lidae first appeared in the fossil record during the

Cretaceous. Earlier fossils from the Triassic have

been recently discovered (K. Bandel, pers. comm.,
Sept. 1988), placing the origin of Scissurellidae early

in the Mesozoic. The scissurellid body plan, how-
ever, is likely to have had a Paleozoic origin.

ANATOMICALCOMPARISONSOF
CLYPEOSECTIDSPECIES

Several characters of Pseudorimula differ from those

of Clypeosectus both in external and internal or-

ganization. Differences concern external shape,

presence of copulatory processes, shell muscle,
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length of the ctenidial membranes, genital system,

salivary glands, radular cartilages, oesophagus, size

of labial lobe, presence of optic nerve, and number
of ESO-tentacles. The phylogenetic significance of

these differences is treated further below.

Inclusion of the Clypeosectidae in the Vetigas-

tropoda is based on the shell slit, the presence of

epipodial sense organs, the number (two) and type

of ctenidia (bipectinate with skeletal rods and bur-

sicles), and the oesophageal conditions (papillate

pouches encircling the radular sheath).

The fissurellacean affinity of Clypeosectidae is

based upon essential features in the excretory, re-

productive, and digestive systems. The vestigial left

kidney is a basic feature of the Fissurellidae, oth-

erwise known only in the lepetellacean family Py-

ropeltidae (McLean and Haszprunar, 1987). In the

genital system, the gonoduct opens into the reno-

pericardial duct, reaching the right kidney near its

opening, which is a basic character of the Fissu-

rellidae, although present in the Lepetodrilacea

(Fretter, 1988). In Clypeosectus, the salivary glands

consisting of several pouches, and the presence of

an anal gland, are typical fissurellacean characters

that are not found in any other archaeogastropod

group. Moreover, the ESOare situated at the ven-

tral base of the epipodial tentacles as in fissurellids,

a condition otherwise known only in Haliotidae.

In addition, the rather small hypobranchial glands

are restricted to the shell-slit area, as in fissurellids.

Differences from the Fissurellidae include the shell

shape (more markedly asymmetrical), lack of shell

pores, double anterior edge of foot marking pedal

gland (absent in adult Fissurellidae), shell muscle

(no hooks), cephalic tentacles (smooth), epipodium

(few tentacles instead of many), internal fertilization

(unknown in Fissurellidae), and particularly the rad-

ular characters (symmetrical plan, no enlarged fifth

lateral as in Fissurellidae), lack of radular caecum,

and the lack of a subradular organ.

Clypeosectids resemble the Temnocinclinae in

having three posterior pairs of epipodial tentacles,

the double anterior edge to the foot, and similar

transparency to the shell. However, clypeosectids

lack an operculum, the epipodial and cephalic ten-

tacles are longer than those of the Temnocinclinae,

and the additional genital process in both sexes is

lacking in the latter. Whereas the similarities are

regarded as common primitive characters for the

Vetigastropoda (see above), the differences in anat-

omy indicate that the Temnocinclinae and the Clyp-

eosectidae belong to different superfamilies.

STATUSOF CLYPEOSECTIDAE

The status of the Clypeosectidae as a clade appears

well founded by several pecularities of the family.

The most important are the commonaberrant rad-

ula type, the common modifications of the male

genital system (prostate gland), and the shared epi-

podial condition. Accepting this view, all similari-

ties shared by only one genus with the Fissurellidae

must be due to convergence, or reflect a common
basal condition in the Fissurellacea.

Such similarity is found in the salivary glands.

Whereas Clypeosectus has several pouches as in the

Fissurellidae, Pseudorimula has only simple ridges.

Amongarchaeogastropods reduction of the salivary

glands has been reported in the Cocculinidae and
certain genera of the Pseudococculinidae (Haszpru-

nar, 1988b). In contrast, the condition of Clypeo-

sectus and the Fissurellidae is unique. It is thus more
likely that the salivary gland of Pseudorimula rep-

resents the advanced state among the Fissurellacea.

A second case is the symmetry of shell and mantle

cavity in Pseudorimula and Fissurellidae. One could

speculate that this genus represents an intermediate

level between the marked asymmetry of Clypeo-

sectus and the nearly perfect symmetry in the Fis-

surellidae. However, this idea would imply that

Clypeosectidae is a grade rather than a clade and

that the above-mentioned pecularities of the family

are convergences or primitive ones. That they are

both is highly improbable. The logical conclusion

is therefore that the symmetrical conditions of

Pseudorimula and Fissurellidae have been conver-

gently evolved. This is much more likely because

there are several cases of secondary symmetry known
among gastropods (see Yonge, 1947).

Comparison with the vetigastropod archetype (see

above) indicates that within the Clypeosectidae,

Clypeosectus is more advanced with respect to the

following characters: copulatory processes in both

sexes, the asymmetry of the prostate glands, the

presence of a receptaculum in females, the larger

degree of fusion of the ctenidial axis, the reduction

of the posterior pair of radular cartilages, and the

smaller labial lobe. In Pseudorimula the general

symmetry, the sperm cells, the salivary glands and

oesophageal conditions, and the loss of the optical

nerve are advanced characters.

STATUSOF FISSURELLACEA

The Fissurellacea clearly represent a clade (Hasz-

prunar, 1986, 1988a). Shared derived characters are

the excretory system with a reduced left kidney and

the anal gland. Also the genital system, in which

the gonoduct opens directly into the renopericar-

dial duct, is distinctly modified from the primitive

condition. This condition, however, also occurs in

the Lepetodrilacea (pers. obs.). In addition, the sal-

ivary glands typically form several pouches. Finally

the operculum has been lost in the adult, although

this is correlated with limpet life. Modifications of

the epipodium are of minor importance, as a similar

position of the ESO-tentacles also occurs in Hali-

otidae (see Crofts, 1929).

In still having an asymmetrical shell and mantle

cavity and a pedal gland, Clypeosectus stands close

to a hypothetical fissurellacean ancestor. Special-

ization concerns the radular type, lack of eyes, and

internal fertilization. In contrast, the Fissurellidae

have developed a special caecum of the radular

sheath (Fretter and Graham, 1962: fig. 96: pdm),

lost the pedal gland in adults, and developed a more

symmetrical shell and mantle cavity.
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